What does it look like in AsULearn?

Here it is in a class
Why would you use it? So that right from within your class, a search like this will open to a new window with results from the library.
How do I get to it?
Welcome!

Library Instruction Request Form

The University Library faculty works to integrate information literacy into the University's curriculum by developing students' core competencies in information literacy and critical thinking.

The Library Instruction Program and Services page provides information about how librarians can collaborate with you to improve the research skills of your students.

We look forward to seeing you in the library!

Kelly Rhodes McBride
Lead Information Literacy Librarian
Belk Library & Information Commons
Phone: 828.262.2792
Email: mcbridekr@appstate.edu
Create Your Own Library Block for AsULearn

Please fill in your course information. Customize your library block, by selecting the resources you would like to include from the list below.

- Course Prefix:     - Course Number:     - Course Section:     

**APPsearch**
a Google-like search box for articles, books, and other materials in our library and beyond.

- Yes, link only.
- Yes, link and search box.
- No, don't include.

**Library Research Guide**

- Yes, include a link.
- No, don't include.

**Course Reserves**

- Yes, include a link.
- No, I don't use reserves.

**Distance Education**

- Yes, include a link to Library Distance Education Services.
- No, don't include.

**Library Chat**

- Yes, include a library chatbox.
- Yes, include a link to library chat.
- No, don't include.

Submit Selections

Having trouble? Need a different guide for your class? Contact a Librarian.
Put in your prefix (like UCO, or CIS) and the course number - course section is optional.
All these are options- if you aren’t sure what to click, say no, or better yet, ask a librarian!

When you click submit at the bottom, you’ll get a bunch of code! Yikes!
Do not fear—just copy and from the first <div> under #5 to the last div tag </div>

then go to your AsULearn Class
In AsULearn, turn editing on, click add a block in the right, and select HTML
You’ll see this- click that first gear
You’ll see this next- give the Block a title, like, “Library Resources” then click the little HTML button on the far right, bottom corner...
Paste that HTML Code you copied. Save and display. Turn off editing, so you can see what your students will see.
For Help:

E-learning Librarian Scott Rice developed this product, his contact is Ricese@appstate.edu
OR
E-learning Librarian Megan Johnson johnsnm@appstate.edu